Payment Policy
Insurance' We participate in most insurance plans, including Medicare. If you are not insured by a plan we do
business with, payment in full is expected at each visit. If you are insured by a plan we
do business with, but don,t have
an up-to-date insurance card, payment in full for each visit is required until weian verify
your coverage.
_1-

insurance benefits is vour
Please contact your insurance company with any questions you
may have regarding your coverage.

2' co-payments and deductibles. All co-payments and deductibles
must be paid at the time of service. This
is part ofyour contract with your insurance company.
Failure on our part to collect co-payments and
'urangement
from patients can be considerid fraud. Please heti us in
upholding tr,"'ru* ty payrng your co-payment at
::ff"rttTt
3' Non'covered services' Please be aware that some
- and.perhaps all
reasonable or necessarv bv Medicare o'r
"onsidered

fffiTgrillt

-

of the services you recerve may be nonpay for these services in

"rh".;;;;y;iriu.t

4' Proof of insurance. All patients must complete
our patient information form before seerng the doctor.
we must
obtain a copy of your driver's license and
uotiainrurance to provide proof of insurance. lf you
fail
to provide us
with the correct insurance information in a"urtent
timely Inu-"r, vou may be responsible for the balance
of a claim.
submit vour claims and assist
vou in anv way we reasonabry can ro help ser your
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comprv with th"i,
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pays your claim' Your insurance
benefit is a contra"t

u",*""n

yo'u u,id you.

nm.l,xli*r"
in.ur*"e

company; we

6' Coverage changes. If your insurance changes, please
notify us before your next visit so we can make
the
appropriate changes to help you receive your
iaximum --'
uenerits. rr y""r
does nor pay your craim in
45 days, the balance will automarically be
billed,o Vou.
7' Nonpayment' If your acco111 is over.9o
days past due, you will receive a notice
stating that you have 14 days to oav
your account in full' Partial Dayments will
notie accept"i unr.rtotr,"*t;;;;;;ffi;iease
be aware that if a
balance remains unpaid' we may refer your
account ,o'u .on""tion agency and will
result in loss of eligibility for future

iir"r*..;;;;;"y

8' Missed appointments' Except in emergency
situations,
" policy is to charge for missed appointments not canceled
within 12 hours before the scheiuled appJintm"rrr---'^-""' our

A fee of 950.00 wilt be

ts not canceled 12 hours

Further services may be refused.until the
fee is paid in full. Repeated instances
of missed appornrmenh may resurt in
for future services' Please help u, to ,"-L
you ueuer by keeping your regularly scheduled

fi:ti#jjittt

Thank you for understanding our payment
policy. Please ret us know if you have
any quesrlons or concems.

I have read and understand the

Signature of patient or responsible party

Date

